Family Worship 10:30 a.m.
Marc Putnam

Church Life

“What A Friend We Have In Jesus”

Prelude

Debbie Harmon
Doug Snyder

Invocation

“Whom Shall I Fear”
“Faith is the Victory” pg. 486, vs 1

Morning Prayer

Marc Putnam

Welcome

Doug Snyder

If you are seated on or near an aisle, please take out the red attendance register,
sign it, and pass it on. Children 3yr. – 3rd grade leave for KidZone &
children 4th grade and up leave for LIT Squad.

“Living Hope”

Offertory

Al Powell

by Phil Whickham

*Doxology

“God is My Strong Salvation”

Anthem

Chancel Choir

by Gordon Young

Scripture Lesson

Ephesians 6:10-20
“Beat the Devil”

Sermon

Marc Putnam

*Closing Worship

“A Mighty Fortress is Our God” pg. 26, vs. 1
*Benediction
*Postlude

“People Need the Lord”

Pioneers Club Pool Party Kickoff! Come for some splish splash fun TODAY
Sunday, August 26th from 3-6 pm at the home of the Wrenn’s, 501 Lindley Road.
If you are in 1st-5th grade please plan to join us for pizza, snacks and a lot of fun!

There will be a Memorial Service for Mickey Evans, who served Trinity for many
years as custodian, a member and friend to all, on Thursday, August 30th at 7:00
pm. Visitation will follow the service.

*Opening Praise & Worship

Connections

Announcements:

Debbie Harmon

*Congregation stands

If you are visiting with us today, please pick up a Visitors Packet at the back of

Register for Pioneers Club – registration forms and information are in the Atrium.
Pioneer Club offers Bible teaching with real life applications, game nights,
activities, hiking and camping, service projects and more for ages 5 years to 5th
grade. Volunteers are always welcome to assist with Pioneers, see Bryan Buck on
how you can help.

Trinity Family, our church nursery has adorable babies and toddlers here each
week, but we are lacking loving arms and happy smiles to welcome and care for
them. Maybe you haven't cared for young children in years, but God can use you
to love His littlest ones! Sign-up sheets are in the Narthex and Atrium. Please join
our team so we can show these families that we care about growing the next
generation.
On Wednesday evening, September 5 at 6:30 P.M. we will be starting a six week
video series entitled "Life Changing Prayer" hosted by Jim Cymbala. Join us for
these encouraging messages, and as always, for a time of experiencing first hand
"life changing prayer."
During the Sunday school hour on September 9th, there will be a Congregational
Meeting to present a draft of the proposed new Bylaws, as well as to provide
updates on strategic planning and staff.
Mary Martha will meet on Tuesday, September 11th at 10:30. Join us for prayer,
devotions, fellowship and to go out to lunch.
NEW Ladies Bible Study starting September 19th at 9:30 am (corrected date).
Celebrate More. Regret Less. Stare Down Your Greatest Fears. This 6-week study
from Margaret Feinberg, “Fight Back with Joy” will help you embrace a life that's
richer and fuller than you've ever known before - a life radiant with joy. Learn to
practice joy, defiant joy. Sooner or later, we find ourselves on the battlefield of
life and struggle to know how to respond. Sign-up sheets are out now.

Our Trinity Tots-to-Teens Consignment Sale is coming soon! Mark your calendars
for September 14th & 15th. And if your time allows, we always are in need

Stirling & Donna Foster:

Sunday, August 26th
8:30 a.m.
Early Worship in Library
9:15 a.m.
Bible Reading Class
9:15 a.m.
Sonshine/Fellowship Class
9:15 a.m.
Good Medicine Class
9:30 a.m.
Family Focus Class
10:30 a.m.
Family Worship
1:00 p.m.
Slavic Church
3:00 p.m.
Pioneer Club & Youth Pool Party!
Wednesday, August 29th
7:30 a.m.
Men’s Morning Fellowship
6:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting
Thursday, August 30th
8:30 a.m.
“Last Thursday” Breakfast at Oakcrest
7:00 p.m.
Memorial Service for Mickey Evans
7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice
Sunday, September 2nd
8:30 a.m.
Early Worship in Library
9:15 a.m.
Bible Reading Class
9:15 a.m.
Sonshine/Fellowship Class
9:15 a.m.
Good Medicine Class
9:30 a.m.
Family Focus Class
10:30 a.m.
Family Worship
1:00 p.m.
Slavic Church

Dear Friends, preparations for the 50-60 colleagues coming to the conference
went well. Many helped as we turned our home into a lodge/ conference center
for a week of meetings. Our Angolan specialty is that the conference is open to
mission agencies and NGOs and Angolan church leaders of all sorts. This time of
fun, fellowship and study of the Bible really promotes a sense of shared purpose
among all who attend. Donna and I get to attend though we are the hosts and
sometimes things come up which the Tchincombe Team need our help to deal
with. I was able to hunt for several days so we could provide game steak for one
dinner. This dinner is often a highlight of the week and some of the proceeds go
in to helping our community-game management program.
Then it was time to prepare for this year’s Ag Fair in Lubango. Never a dull
moment here! The starter motor on our truck for transporting the cows decided
to pack it in and so we had to scramble to get it fixed. While we were taking the
team down to Windhoek the second farm pickup truck decided to blow its
engine…core plug rotten. The first one was still waiting for funds to be able to
rebuild it. It was a tough day. We had also not been able to sell any cattle for
meat and finances were getting rather tight on the farm. I remember the Friday
taking a Sabbath time to rest and bring all these things before the Lord as I was
burdened and could not see the way forward. The next week we had a request
for meat from a butcher shop that we had never sold to before. Then the same
day I was talking with one of our MAF colleagues and he gave me an engine which
with a little work will fix our farm pickup. I felt very keenly the Lord’s hand and
provision as we waited on Him to provide.
Ø

Pray for our Angola team as many feel overwhelmed by the challenges they
face.

Ø

Pray for Tchincombe Church that the we who believe will become excited to
reach out to neighbors and also live in community in a way that attracts others
to Christ and pleases the Lord.

Ø

Pray for an outreach this week to a village about 1.5 hours from Tchincombe.
(Wednesday, Aug 22 to Friday, Aug 24) It is the village of a man we have
known for many, many years. There are 60 children in that village and NO
TEACHER! Pray for the hearts of the people to hear the Good News and for
a teacher for this village…perhaps a Believer from Tchincombe!

Lectionary Reading:
August 26th - 1 Kings 8:22-30, 41-43; Psalm 84;
Ephesians 6:10-20; John 6:56-69
nd
September 2 - Song of Solomon 2:8-13; Psalm 45:1-2,6-9;
James 1:17-27; Mark 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23

Website: TrinityChurchgso.org
Facebook: Trinity Evangelical Covenant Church

Thank you to all of those who wrote and encouraged me after the last update, all
of you are important to us. God bless!
___________________________________
Please also remember Altaf Naseem in your prayers. Altaf collapsed while

